This study aims to investigate the Land-Use and Land-Cover Change (LUCC) and landscape variation of lake-type wetlands, Huixian Wetlands, which locates in Guilin City of Guangxi province, southern China. The area of the wetlands significantly reduced from about 65km 2 in 1950s to 7.79 km 2 after 50 years development. By the means of remote sensing retrieval, a series of remote sensing data (TM) in 1987(TM) in , 1991(TM) in , 2006(TM) in and 2009 were used to extract the information of Huixian Wetlands. The land use transition matrixes showed that, the increase of farmland leaded to the degeneration of the wetlands during 1987-2009. Referring to the natural wetlands in these years, 53.99% changed into farmland and 37.83% turned into artificial wetlands. Consequently, the area proportion of the artificial wetlands, accounting in all kinds of land use types in 1987, increased to 26.82% in 2009. Moreover, the total area of wetlands increased from 7.29 km 2 to 7.79 km 2 during 2005-2009, which showed that measures on the wetlands restoration were taken by local government works. The landscape indices were calculated to further analyze the landscape changes of the Huixian Wetlands. The results show that the mean area of patches increased during 1987-2005, but the edge density decreased. It proved that the wetlands had been developed with a high-intensity level in 1987 which coincides with the practical situation of local economy. Moreover, the temporal distribution of the farmland showed that the wetlands evolution following the degeneration mode: first, the wetlands are reclaimed into many patches; secondly, small pieces of farmland become a big one and the number of wetlands patches decreases; finally, the wetlands turn into other kinds of landscape.
Introduction
Wetlands play an important role in capturing storm water, water purification (the removal of heavy metals, especially lead, from non-point-source), urban runoff [1] . Even in some countries of Africa, communities rely 100% on water extracted from the wetland for drinking, cooking and washing, while 86% of the population relies on building materials gathered in the wetland, such as clay, sand, wood and papyrus [2] . Over the past several decades, more and more attention was paid on wetlands degradation by the scientific community, government agencies, and general public. During 1950~1980, the area of freshwater lakes reduced 11% in China. The area of wetland in mangrove also declined approximately 75%. Nearly 40% of wetlands were under moderate or severe threat [3] .Therefore, it is significance to study of the LUCC and landscape pattern variation of wetlands, to prevent the further degradation of the wetlands.
Land use changes are among the most important transformations of the Earth's land surface and they may be the most significant cause of global environmental change [4] .The detection of land use change using remote sensing and GIS software is a "hotsopt" and important study field [5] [6] [7] [8] .Land-Use and Land-Cover Change (LUCC) project of the International Geosphere-Biosphere Programme (IGBP) show overall decline of the wetlands at the regional and global scales [9] .
Natural landscapes which were unaffected or hardly affected by human activities are converted into artificial landscapes all over the world [10] [11] [12] . There are numerous studies on Landscape pattern and its dynamic changes [13, 14] . Besides, it was proved that human activities leaded to land use change and caused intense impacts on regional landscape composition and structure, which also have significant impacts on local environmental quality and species diversity [ 12] .
Material and methods

Study area
Huixian Wetlands is located in Lingui and Yanshan District, the city of Guilin, Guangxi Province (110°8′-110°15′E, 25°5′-25°8′N, Fig.1 ), Southern China. Huixian Wetlands is the largest lake-type wetlands in Guangxi. The climate of study area is subtropical monsoon climate, characterized by wet and dry season clear, with hot rainy season. The area of the wetlands significantly reduced from about 65km 2 in 1950s to 7.79 km 2 after 50 years development. Nearly 90% of wetlands degenerated and disappeared. Natural wetlands accounted for only 7% out of all wetlands left. The local economy has made a great progress over the past two decades. GDP in 2009 was 62 times as it in 1987. Meanwhile, the population had increased by 22.1%. The land resource and arable land per capita decline continually with the developing of economy and the rising of the population. The increasing population and development of local economy put more pressure on eco-environment and resource.
Retrieval of remote sensing images
Considering contradistinctive of the imagery interpretation results and time series of all remote sensors, four TM images of Landsat 5 were selected to investigate LUCC and landscape change of Huixian Wetlands in over past two decades. Acquired date of each images are Oct.26th 1987, Oct.5th 1991, Oct.11th 200 and Oct. 6th 2009, Which respectively stand for phrase of exploiting, phrase of exploited, phrase before ecological restoration, phrased after ecological restoration.
At first, TM images were pre-processed in ENVI4.6 software, including atmospheric rectification and geometry rectification. Secondly, TM images were interpreted by man-machine collaboration. The standard of land use classification was established by reference to land use classification standard of Chinese Academy of Sciences. Five types of first class were divided as farmland, Forest-grassland, water, construction-used land, unutilized land. Seven types of second class were divided as farmland, Forest-grassland, river, artificial wetlands, rural residential, other construction land, and natural wetlands. Last, the accuracy of interpreted was verified by field survey. The interpreted results will be revised until retrieval precision is satisfying.
Land use conversion matrix
The land use conversion matrixes were got by spatial analysis of ArcGIS9.2. Two different years of land use were overlaid and land use conversions matrix will be got. The results were showed in two formats--area and percentages. Interchangeable relationships between two types land use of different stages was clearly showed in the table.
Landscape indices
Landscape index is an important indicator to quantify landscape changes [15, 16] . The FRAGSTATS model system is a popular and effective tool for landscape metrics quantification [17] . According to the research objectives and experiences from previous studies [18, 19] , three groups of landscape metrics were selected in this study, including landscape fragmentation, shape and diversity indices [20] .
Land use data of four periods (interpreted 1987, 1991, 2005 and 2009 from TM images), originally in shape file format were converted to raster format and then imported into the FRAGSTATS model for metric calculation. The grid size of raster was 30m, the same size as the spatial resolution of TM images.
Landscape fragmentation metrics provide quantitative information on how human activities impact on patches (breaks up larger patch into smaller patches or merges smaller patches into small patches together), which include PD (patch density), LPI (largest patch index), MPS (mean patch size) and DIVISION (Landscape Division Index). Landscape shape metrics can provide information of patches shape and size, which involve ED (Edge Density), LSI (Landscape Shape Index), CONTAG (Contagion Index) and PAFRAC (Perimeter-Area Fractal Dimension). Landscape diversity metrics are used to illustrate the landscape richness and evenness, which characterize compositional and structural components of landscape. SHDI (Shannon's Diversity Index), SHEI (Shannon's Evenness Index), MSIDI (Modified Simpson's Diversity Index) and MSIEI (Modified Simpson's Evenness Index) were selected (Table 1) . Eliminates the intuitive interpretation of Simpson's index as a probability.
MSIDI≥0
Shannon's Evenness Index (SHEI)
A measure of patch diversity, which is determined by the distribution of the proportion of different land use types in a landscape.
0≤SHEI≤1
Modified Simpson's Evenness Index (MSIEI)
Expressed such that an even distribution of area among patch types results in maximum evenness.
0≤MSIEI≤1
Results
Land use changes during period of 1987~2009
Land use databases of four periods were got by of retrieval of remote sensing images ( Table 2 The growth rate of artificial wetlands was the highest among all kinds of land use, followed by farmland and then rural residential. Other construction land (OC) which includes main roads and country roads only accounts for very small percentage, which accounted for less than 1% all the time. 27 .24% in all turned into artificial wetlands. The change was so significant that only 14.43% of natural wetlands left. The river also changed a lot, 27.24% in which turned into artificial wetlands. Farmland expended 14.18% by the conversion of forest-grassland, river, natural wetlands and artificial wetlands. Artificial wetlands expended mainly by the conversion of river and natural wetlands. The fact that most declined natural wetlands changed into farmland and artificial wetlands told that human activities impacted local ecological environment seriously. The wetlands were so fragile that it could be exploited rapidly.
Land use conversion analysis during period of 1991~2005
The table 4 indicated that change of nature wetland was still the biggest from 1991 to 2005, 64.84% in all turned into farmland, 28.42% in all turned into artificial wetlands. Only 28.42% of natural wetlands left in 2005, which accounted for 1/5 total area of 1987. Rural residential expanded most rapidly, followed by artificial wetlands, forestgrassland and farmland. 18.07% of river changed into artificial wetlands, and 8.44% changed farmland. Farmland increased rapidly as the last stage, which mainly attributed to the decline of natural wetlands and other construction land. It became the largest land use in Huixian Wetlands, which accounted for over 50% in 1991.
Land use conversion analysis during period of 2005~2009
During 2005-2009, the area of river, nature wetlands, artificial wetlands and rural residential increased, whose growth rate was respectively 35.9%, 10%, 6.67%, 28.67%. River increased was converted from farmland and artificial wetlands. Natural wetlands expanded were mainly changed from farmland and artificial wetlands. Artificial wetlands and rural residential expanded were mainly changed from farmland and forest-grassland. The increase of river and natural wetlands indicates that local eco-environment improved in the last stage. 
Landscape pattern variations
Landscape fragmentation indices analysis
Four metrics (PD, LPI AREA_MN and DIVISION) derived from landscape fragmentation modeling at landscape level are discussed in this section (Fig.2) . PD and DIVISION decreased in the first two stages and increased in the The average area of each patch descended. In a word, the landscape of Huixian Wetlands became more fragmental.
Landscape shape indices analysis
As landscape fragmentation indices analysis above, four metrics (ED, PAFRAC CONTAG and LSI) derived from landscape shape modeling at landscape level are discussed in this section (Fig.3) . LSI was multiplied by 0.1 in order to put four indices in one figure. ED and LSI decreased in the first two stages and increased in the third stage. On the contrary, CONTAG and PAFRAC went up in the in the first two stages and fell down in the third stage. ED and LSI fell down in the first two stages and had a slight rise in the third stage. ED reached the minimum value in2005, 71.14 meters per square meter. Meanwhile, LSI got the lowest value, 11.18. In contrast, PAFRAC and CONTAG reached their maximum value in 2005, which were 58.79 and 1.42. The connectivity of landscape slowed down. In short, the landscape shape of Huixian Wetlands became a bit more complicated. It reveals that the landscape diversity deteriorated during 1987~2005 but improved during 2005~2009. The restoration of eco-environment was attributed to the condition that the water of Xiangsi River was divert into Huixian Wetlands. Measures on the wetlands restoration were taken by local government works. The wetlands evolution following the degeneration model: first, the landscape fragmentation indices of wetlands increase. So do the landscape diversity indices; secondly, the landscape fragmentation indices of wetlands decrease. So do the landscape diversity indices; finally, the natural wetlands turn into other kinds of landscape.
Landscape diversity indices analysis SHDI, MSIDI,SHEI
Discussion
Driving force analysis of land use conversion
According to 40 years (1970~2009) climate date form China Meteorological Data Sharering Service Systerm. The error bar was added by standard deviation (Fig.5) . The average relative standard deviation of monthly tempature was 8.05%. The maximum change relative standard deviation was 23.3% (Feb.), and the minmum was1.96% (Jun.). the average monthly tempature (Guilin) changed little during the past four decades. The average relative standard deviation of monthly precipitation was more than 16.8%. This attributed to the monthly heterogeneous of precipatation. So, it will be discussed below whether the precipitation changed distinctly or not. The method of mean differences t-test was used to find out whether mutations happened to precipitation or not. Five years and ten years were both selected as time step of t-test. The result (Table 6) showed that none of them was the change was significant at 1% level. Only one result was significant at 5% level, 1982, when the time step is ten years. It could be deduced that local precipitation did not changed obviously in 1970~2009. The impact of human activities on local environment was discussed. GDP statistics began in 1985, in China. Guilin City began GDP statistics in 1988 (Fig.6) . Annual precipitation was fluctuating with little change during 1987~2009, which was consistent with results above. It was clear that GDP rapidly increased, while the area of natural wetlands declined sharply, especially in the first stage, in 1987~1991. So, it could be deduced that the development of local economy had negative impact on ecological environment of Huixian Wetlands.
Base on the analysis above, it can be known that the climate did not change remarkable. So, it would be deduced that, LUCC happened in past 22 years in Huixian Wetlands mainly attributed to human activities.
Wetlands degeneration concept model
With the development of local economy, the total patch number of Huixian Wetlands declined between 1987 and 2005. At the same time, landscape became less fragmental, and the shape of patches was being simpler. Furthermore, the landscape became more diversified.
Concept model of erosion in urban areas [21] described three phases of the urban surface: (1) pre-urban vegetation, (2) construction phase, which exposes bare soil for 1-3 years and (3) mature phase with impervious surfaces and vegetation. Followed concept model mentioned, it can be deduced that, the wetlands evolution following the degeneration model--first, the wetlands is reclaimed into many patches; secondly, small pieces of farmland become a big one and the number of wetlands patch decreases; finally, the natural wetlands turns into other kinds of landscape.
Conclusions
The natural wetlands of Huixian Wetlands decreased more than 90% during the past 22 years. Restoration measures are badly needed. The change of local climate was not obvious in 1970~2009. Human activities is the main driving force of Huixian Wetlands LUCC.
Besides, the temporal distribution of the farmland were showed to reflect the wetlands evolution following the degeneration model-first, the wetlands is reclaimed into many patches. The landscape fragmentation indices and the landscape fragmentation indices of wetlands increase. Secondly, small pieces of farmland become a big one and the number of wetland patch declines. The landscape fragmentation indices and the landscape fragmentation indices of wetlands decrease. Finally, the wetlands turn into other kinds of landscape.
In addition, the increase of river, natural wetlands and rise of landscape diversity indices indicated that local ecological environment improved from 2005 to 2009. Measures on the wetlands restoration were taken by local government works.
